RESOLUTION NO. 380.

vv.BEREAS, the City of San Anselmo is presently co-operating
with the County of Marin in sponsoring a supervised recreation
program within the City, and
VrnEREAS, said program is under the direction of the County
Defense Recreation Committee, and is receiving from Lanham Act
funds through the Federal Works Agency, a considerable portion
of its revenue, and
WHEREAS, the Federal Works' ~gency may not continue its funds
after FebruaryA8, 1945, unless the county and cities either provide more cash contribution than at present or exhibit to the
Federal VIorks Agency sufficient evidence that they are unable to
provide more contributions, such financial requirements being by
Lanham Act policy, and
VrnEREAS, this City is a war impacted community and has had
a forty per cent increase in population since the
war began, with an attendant heavy burden placed on all community
facilities, especially the schools and playgrounds, and
approxir~tely

VffiEREAS, the present supervised recreation program with
Lanham Act funds is fulfilling a substantial need in providing
sirable recreation for countless servicemen and war workers'
families in this area, and therefore contributing to the war
effort, and

."
de~

WHEREAS, the City of San Anselmo is now doing all it can,
financially and otherwise, to assist this war time recreation
program, and
VlliEREAS, the local contribution is now larger than last year,
and
VmEREAS, the tax rate is now and has been for many years at
the maximum legal limit, and
~fBEP~S, the available revenue for this fiscal year has already
been carefully budgeted to July 1st, next year, and

WHEREAS, the post war reserve of $19,000 has been earmarked
for that purpose, and
YillERll:AS, the bonded indebtedness is now $23,000, and
vmEREAS, the salaries of municipal employees
ily been increased, -and

have necessar-

vnfEREAS, the entire existing cash surplus in the City treasury is earmarked to care for the capital expenditure needed,
including necessary recreation plant replacements,
NOV!, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Oi ty of San Anselmo
requests the Federal VJorks Agency to provide sufficient Lanham
Act funds to continue this recreation program the balance of the
fiscal year, February 28th to July 1st, 1945, without a proportionately larger local contribution.

2.

The above information, in our opinion, constitutes a
reasonable position regarding the allocation of Lanham Act
funds, and should be sufficient justification as to why this
Community is unable to provide further direct financial aid.
Signed and sealed this twelfth day of December, 1944.

~Yor~~o
ATTEST:

"." .>:>; I, Ray~. Overdick, Clerk of the Town of San Anselmo.
hereby certIfy that the foregoing resolution was duly regularly introduced and adopted at a .-...t:.r:;.:~~/.4..L..~
_
.._ _...... meeting of the Council of said City held
on N..~~ the -.I...~gday of J?C"k:eHtk::: /9r/s?'
by the following vote, to-wit:
•
Ayes: Councilmen t»1ITH-,{f)y'~-A1e/Vrz_ /YoN7E- Y""OI// ~
oTz
Noes: Councilmen /V~~
-1
Absent: Councilmen....vlh{
.
'

-Ray

• Overdick, City

CI~:;;'~k.~r-

J

